
Regular Meeting Minutes

The meeting of the pocomoke city Mayor and councirwas hetd in the council chambers at city Hall on

Tuesday,Februaryls,2ozo.ThemeetingWaScalledtoorderat6:29PM.

Present: MaYor Bruce Morrison

Fffii.. President: Todd J' Nock-not present

Council Members: R' Scott Holland' Diane Downing'

Esther Troast
Jeremy Mason-City Manager on lnterim Basis

City AttorneY: Andrew llluminati

City Clerf: Michelle Beckett-El Soloh

rottelwnn a plaque and gift basket.

Joshua Nordstrom, Worcester County commissioner, oistrrcii, piesenteo rrl:"1"liii,Y;'irX[*:1]1""1ffi'

il",'lJi::*'::$H:[ffiffi#]X"; ror more than 23 years, i+ or thor" vears with the worcester countv

sherriff,s office. Gorporarrrotter,s expertise and experience has been instrumentar in helping the worcester

county sherriff,s office fulfill its mission to protect and serve and thereby enhancing the quality of life enjoyed

by res'idents and visitors in the community'

Acclamation: Holland-aye, Nock-not present, Downing-aye' Troaslaye; none opposed; motion carried

Motion to approve iffi, Downing passed) @ 6:38 PM'

Acclamation: Holland-aye, Nock-not present, Downing-aye, Troast-aye; none opposed; motion carried

,::*i:"contractforPKSwhichwillprovidetheCitywith
audit services until 2o22.pKS has been the accounting firm since before Ms' wilson started with the city'

Finance Director wilson has been frrough 6 audits witi P.KS. she was the formally employed with worcester

county cirouit court as the accountant. in t rt position, she was audited by the state of MD judiciary lnternal

Audit Department and the state of rrro r-egistative Audits so she is knowledgeable of the processes' ln her

professionar opinion, pKS performs their Judits in the ,r*" J"trit anO professionar manner as the state of MD

Administrative offices. pKS was involved-in the set of of the city's new finance program and have first hand

knowredge of how the system operates. she is asking the councirto approve the renewal contract'

councirmember Downing asked when was the rast time tne accounting services went out for bidding? Finance

Director wirson answered that it was netoie she was hired. lf another firm came in, it would take time to train

them and to rearn our system, pKS n* piorio"d exceilent service and understands the city's financial

position.

Motion to approve pKS & company, pA 3-year renewar contract (Troast, Downing passed) @ 6:41PM

Acclamation: Holland-aye, Nock-not present, Downing-aye' Troast-aye; none opposed; motion carried

Passed) @ 6:36PM



ffiaStSaidthatshehashasseveral..,p]ilT::l?Y:,:.l^":?iY.:l$1ffiif"1i*ntly,she
has had 3 different calls regarding that issue. she has =""n it r,"rself while at city Hall and at the flower shop'

She would like the Countifio con;ider lowering the speed limit on Clarke Ave'

Motion to reduce speed limit on clarke Ave (Troast, Downing passed) @ 6:45PM

Accramation: Hoiland_aye, Nock-not present, Downing-aye, Troast-aye; none opposed; motion carried

councirmember Hoiland said he noticed trash and wondered if the trash pick-up schedule was otf due to the

holiday. Public Works will be notified'

councilmember Holland introduced the new city Manager on lnterim basis, Mr' Jeremy Mason'

The Recreation committee wiil have a meeting on Thursday at 6:00pM Jide_o 
game night at the library on

February 2gth is stitt happening. The n"*iG.6 night is on ril.i.t'r 9th and is sponsored by Pocomoke city

Police dePartment.

^ffientsCoordinator,Benchesfordowntownhavebeendonatedbychurches,businesses,organizations and ,or" individuars. rn"v ,r.,orrd be instatLJ next month on Market st and in 2 miniparks'

Spring Festivar is on Saturday, Aprir 4th. The events .r. ,pon.ored by Downtown Pocomoke Association and

not by the city. city participation is very important, Aryo1" trrrt wants to do something such as a craft table or

anything erse to ofi", o, vorunteer can tontact Karah aurton-ir.ey, Events coordinator, at city Hall' 410-957-

1333.

Jeff Greason, Human Resources Director, said the EMS/safety Director, Mike Thornton, is not here due to his

schedure but annuar safety training toiJepartments has uegu; Newamburance is still on schedule' Reducing

the speed limit on clarke Ave was , gooo decision. TheLe a-re a lot of elderly and people using canes and other

assistance come to city Hall and have trouble crossing trre street due to traitic. The train station is undergoing

painting and is on schedule'

chief M. Lee Brumley, pocomoke city police Department, said they are reorganizing the evidence room to

create more space and be organizeo. mat should oe creat"o ,oon. If lowering the speed limit on clark Ave

doesn't help, you might want to consider speed bumps'

ffiSt,saidBenJelleywasinCityH.allseveralmonthsagoandaskedforsomekindof
control on 2nd street. There are at teast e children and 1 parked car has been hit' Her dog was even hit but not

badry injured. speeding is a prootem, even someone wno comprains abou] speeding was flying down 2nd st'

on crarke Ave, Front 5t, 2no st to 6th st, there is no reason for ihe speed timit to be more than 15 MPH' lt's

putting the people and the City as risk'

Council ResPonse
None

Motion to adjourn meeting (Downing' Troast passed) @ 6:59PM

Acclamation: Holland.aye, Nock.not present, Downing-aye, Troast-aye; none opposed; motion carried

npprovea, K.IYL, 0!,*l"a-6{' 1JJ"
City Clerk


